government. This would remove all the conceptual problems that have arisen from the idea of central gove rnm ent
having a direct contract with local government for unfunded functions . It would remo ve con cerns in caucus about
widening territorial authority powers. It should satisfy the criteria set out in the Bill.
Is this differ ent in co ncept to what exists at the moment with the RNZSPCA. There are (or have been ) instances
where some local SPCA Inspectors are territor ial authority animal control offi cers. Th ey answer to the SPCA in
terms of their warrant but they use their warrant in their employment.
The re is also the situation whereby a City (Wellington) has contracted its entire animal control activity to an SPCA
(W ellington) and the animal control officers are now also Inspectors. There is nothing wrong with that .
The Welling ton animal contro l operation comes within the SPCA line of responsibility and MAF Compliance Group
audit the We llington City an imal control function as part of the RNZSPCA organisational audit. What if the
Auckla nd SPCA chose to tender for animal contro l work and , say , took ove r Auckland City animal control work by
absorbing existing animal control offi cers into their organisation as Inspectors (provided they are suitable
persons), ther e would be nothing wrong with that. In fact that would be an improvement in terms of synergistic
delivery of anim al welfare and control services.
It wou ld be illogical to say that the Wellington situation is acceptable because it is operated by an SPCA but an
identical operation in say , Waitakere City , is not acceptable because it is operated by a terr itorial auth ority.

r

I am not awar e of any problems that arise from the Wellington operation and there are no organisatio nal proble ms
arising from the W aitakere operat ion.
What if the new nationa l charitable trust were to do the same and tender for a terr itorial authority animal control
contract. It wou ld be in no different a position that Wellington is in now or Auckland could be in the futur e.
What if W aitakere City put its an imal welfare and control services out for tender and a national c haritable trust
succeede d. The existing WCC-AWS operation would be absorbed into the trust and that would be no different to
what current ly happens in Wellington.
Where I am leading to is a very big question mark ove r whether it is strategically wise to pursue the territorial
authority policy issue to the point where it cou ld be rejected and muddy the waters in the future, parti cularly when
there is no wis h by MAF RA to dea l directly with up to 74 terr itorial authorities individually.
Confidentia lly, as you know there is a thrust to fo rm a new charitable organisation sim ilar in obje ctive to the SPCA
but organisationally different in that it would be a charitable trust rather than an incorporated society. But both are
not-for-profit organi sations .
W hite delivering animal welfare compliance would be one of the objectives it would not be the only one.
Whit e there would be no thrust to promote the new cha ritable trust as an "alternative SPCA" it would not take long
for the public to gain this perception. This is aU part of contestibility.

an

This could be a win -win
round . Ter ritorial authorities themselves would not be compliance bodies ; they could if
they wished nom inate individ ual officers to be Inspectors (as happens already in SPCAs), there would be little
imp act on the ratepay er as it would not be a direct territorial authority funded function so no there would be no
need to go through the tortuous route of public consultation and annual plan . The charitable body would attract
public funding and there wo uld be a public expectation that the body would be carrying out animal welfare
compliance work along with other fun ctions such as education , policy development etc. (just as happens in
SpeAs) .
If MAF RA were to with draw the territ orial authority policy proposal from cons ideration so the proposal is nol
defeated wou ld this leave MAF RA with egg on its face in terms of its relationship with MAF Policy?
These are some thoughts for discussion.
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